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Abstract
Can we talk, in our days, about discriminatory policies in human resource management in different organizations? This article
wants to see if this thing happens nowadays in military organizations, in Romania. Using a social research method we want to find
out the real perception of female military in an area dedicated to men. As we expected, even all countries make antidiscrimination
efforts and equal rights, there are problems in environments where the majority are men. Still there are mentality issues and we
want to give an alarm signal regarding these problems.
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1. Introduction
With Romania's entry into NATO and in European Union also in military system began to appear transformations
and changes. And of course in human resources management are constantly changes. It’s main goal is the achievement
of a resource efficient management in accordance with the needs restructuring, reduction and operationalization of
military structures.
The overall objective of Romanian Army in human resources is the development of a modern system of the
management, able to ensure the continued competitiveness of the military on the labor market, increasing the adequacy
of quality personnel to specific tasks, systemic reaction amplification process environment at security, economic and
social demands (Transformation Strategy of Romanian Army, 2007).
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Over the years there has been a number of changes in the military systems of our country. In 2001 they reopened
military education for women. Then, on January 1, 2007, the execution of mandatory service in the military as long
and short-term military has been suspended (Law 395, 2005).
Currently, in Romania were established measures guaranteeing equal opportunities and treatment between women
and men in professional activity. It is promoted and maintained a fair and balanced participation of women and men
in leadership and execution, according with performance criteria. Legislation regarding labour in Romania prohibits
all forms of gender discrimination and provides that the labor relations function principle of equal treatment for all
employees (Law 53, 2003).
As a symbol of military women in Romania I mention Ecaterina Teodoroiu which Queen Mary granted the honorific
rank of Second Lieutenant. At that time, in areas reserved for men, the presence of women was more a curiosity and
not a normality.
The first class of graduates of military educational institutions was in 1973, in Romania. Only after 1990, women
have followed all forms of military education. Since the 2005-2006 school year in some military educational
institutions were established separate places for girls, about 20 percent of total enrollment. Thereafter established
gradually limiting places for girls, depending on the specialty and type of school. On 1 March 2013, in Romanian
Army were assigned 14,000 women, of which 3,000 are military, representing a very small percentage of the total
number of troops. Also at that time, were in international missions about 50 women. Depending of military speciality,
most women are part of the military medical services, logistics, accounting and legal matters. Increasingly more
women participate in outside of the national territory missions, this being a normality in our days.
Diversity military positions occupied by females is, today, very high. Thus, since 2011, we have a female military
judge in Romania, at Cluj Military Court. Year 2013 is the year in which the first woman in Romania celebrate
graduating from West Point Military Academy in the United States.
In Romania there are no limitations by grade or to achieve a degree, but there is limited access to military education
means that it’s exist a maximum threshold of the number of places offered for admission at education for women. This
maximum threshold means limited representation in the organization.
Worldwide trends are very clear in terms of employment, equal opportunities and anti-discrimination. Therefore,
this article proposes achieving a true perception on feminine human resource in military structures in Romania today.
In the paper we choosed, as a methodology, statistical research using the questionnaire. I especially choose the
sample of 200 subjects, military men and women, regardless of their position and the unit to which they belong. The
sample size is limited by access in the military, the possibility of appling the questionnaire without creating problems
or inconvenience for subjects. Categories of staff to which they refer are professional soldiers (SGP), warrant
officers/NCO’s and officers.
One of the query of questionnaire refers to the perception of the military on their feminine colleagues, and in this
article I will refer to the existence of prejudices regarding women in military establishments and at discrimanatory
policies in human resource management.
Situation percentage of respondents respects reality, so that men are most SGP, NCO’s and officers. A pyramid of
human resources based on body of SGP, followed by the NCO’s, and at top to be officers and generals, is ideal.
Restructuring in terms of human resources follows the achievement of a such pyramid.
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Figure 1: Percentage of respondents depending of staff
Source: authors
We know that military establishments are designed especially for men. Permanent integration of women into the
armed forces is an objective pursued internationally. Both the military institutions of the European Union and
international organizations shows that are active and have a positive attitude towards the integration of women in the
military system.
Existence of women in all state institutions is quite normal and comply with the laws, antidiscrimination principles
and gender equality. In Romania 84% of human resources for military systems is male, while only 16% are women.
Figure 2: Statement by gender of respondents
Source: authors
Throughout this article I will refer to a closed, punctual question, concerning the existence of preconceptions against
women in the military system. This has three possible answers, meaning YES, NO and I DON’T KNOW.
The respondents were grouped according to several criteria:
- By staff category, thus: soldiers, NCO’s professionals and officers.
- By gender, males and females, respectively.
- Depending on the age, with categories: 18-30 years, 31-40 years, 41-55 years, over 55 years.
- By type of position held, having or not a management function.
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Next, I will refer to the first criteria of them, namely the category of staff. About 75 % of women GSP believes that
there is prejudice on women in military establishments, while 25% do not think so. At men, the situation is different,
the percentage who claim that the military system there is no such preconceptions (60.61%) is higher than those who
believe it (30.30%).
Figure 3: SGP
Source: authors
Category NCO’s/petty officers not comply trend percentages from the first category, means that 49.25% of men
oppose the idea of no prejudices, while 41.79% say the opposite. I note here near percentages, the difference between
them is very small. The 8.96% abstaining or will not respond to this item. 69.23% believe that women are
misconceptions about them, compared to 30.77% who do not think so.
Figure 4: NCO’s
Source: authors
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At officers where the level of education is high, meaning it requires higher education, I notice that both women
(86.66%) and men (68.57%) most subjects believe that such ideas exists.
Figure 5: Officers
Source: authors
There may be a link between level of education and understanding of used terms. Also there is a close link between
level of education and the appreciation of cultural preconceptions against women in the military. SGP are theoretically
the bottom of military human resources. It is the largest body of staff and is designed to perform specific execution
tasks. In order to become a SGP one of the conditions is to graduate a compulsory education. NCO’s are experts and/or
fighters who occupy commanders/leaders of groups fighting platoons structures or provides technical leadership
logistical support structures. As a condition on the studies to be part of this body of teaching military system must be
a graduate of high school diploma. Officers represent elite corps of the Romanian Army. They are military leaders.
Among the requirements to be part of the officer corps is required university studies with bachelor's degree.
Following analysis of the responses to this item I found proportional increase between level of education and
number of positive responses. Thus, while only 30.3% of the first group of subjects agreed with the existence of
prejudice, this rises to the second category to 41.79 % at reaches 68.57 % at officers.
Figure 6: Evolution of responses by level of education
Source: author
By sex almost half of men (49.4%) believe that there aren’t preconceived views on females, while 42.86% agreed
with the existence of certain ideas. The majority of female staff (78.13%) believe that in their working environment
are unsubstantiated assessments against them.
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Figure 7: Subjects responses by gender
Source: authors
In the study we found that 30.50% of respondents, no matter of gender have leadership positions, the remaining
69.5% occupying executive seats. Compared to the number of respondents 24.50% of men and 6% of women have
leadership positions.
If we refer to the number and sex of respondents, 29.17 % of men are in leading positions, while 70.83 % did not.
At women 37.50 % have top positions, while 62.50 % don’t. The percentage of women in management positions is
bigger in this case, because the number of women is much lower compared to that of men, meaning 16 % to 84 %.
According to the Romanian Armed Forces Transformation Strategy is intended that, in 2015, leadership structures
represent up to 4.5 % and forces 95.5 % of the total personnel. By nature, the position held, management or not, it is
found that 63.93 % of staff command positions answer yes to this item. Because the job description and duties, this
type of personal interaction with subordinates. Thus they can draw conclusions from all points of view, including the
existence of discriminatory policies against women in the military.
Figure 8: Subjects responses after the function they have
Source: authors
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Depending on age, 62% of respondents are between 18 and 30 years old, 28% between 31 and 40 and 10% between
41 and 55.
Regardless of gender, the majority of asked people over 30 years believes that there are preconceptions regarding
women.
Figure 9: Subjects responses by age
Source: authors
Depending on age, at men I notice an interesting thing meaning that the number of affirmative responses increases
with the age of the subjects. Here may be the experience in the field, the length of the system, the number of situations
lived over the years with colleagues. I can say that for a young people things tend to be ideal to a point and the reality
may be different.
If at category 18-30 years old percent of male respondents who consider that there are already formed opinions about
women is 33.33%, the other age groups the percentages increased to 52.5% and arrives at 78.57%. Persons over 55
years I haven’t interviewed and that does not mean they do not exist in military systems.
Figure 10: Men responses by age
Source: author
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In women, the situation is very clear, regardless of the age falling, so the percentages exceed 70% positive
responses.
Figure 11: Female responses by age
Source: author
Depending on the response, the percentage of positive responses (48.5%) is higher than the percentage of negative
responses (44.5%). This means that the number of respondents who consider that there are preconceptions against
women in military systems is higher than those who do not agree with this.
Figure 12: Responses to all subjects
Source: author
In Romania, military personnel is made up of about 84% male, while up to 16 % are women. The research so far I 
have found that 48.5% of respondents believe that there is preconceptions against women, meaning nearly half. If we
look in more detail, we see that no matter how we group female respondents, over 69% of them consider that there are
prejudices opinions to themselves. Thus, we have 75% at women category SGP, 69.23% from NCO’s and 86.66 %
for officers.
At men respondents we came to the conclusion that the percentage of those who agree with the above stated is low,
around 42.86%. Mention that the number of men is significantly higher than the number of women in these systems.
I think there is a strong correlation between level of education and perception of colleagues, no matter of gender. The
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more educated a man is, more is assumed having notions about equality in rights, discrimination, prejudice and gender
equality.
I would like to point out also that 63.93 % of the management function staff believes that there are preconceptions
regarding women in the military system.
In these organizations there is a tendency of awareness of the existence of predefined views on women in most
people over 30 years with a certain level of education and in leadership positions. As factors influencing this trend I
would like to enumerate better knowledge of the system, gained experience, participation in activities with colleagues,
identification the strengths and weaknesses of feminine human resource, confidence in the people you work with , the
diversity of situations encountered.
Women working in these entities feel the effects of these misconceptions daily. Over 69% of them tell us that there
is prejudice against them in the environment where they work. The percentage is very high and should be considered
as an alarm system for decision makers.
The existence of certain ideas about women in military organizations today must raise questions to leading factors.
People's minds cannot be changed overnight, but measures should be taken to reduce this perception of women and to
decrease the discriminatory policies. Upgrading personnel management should include measures to improve women's
ideas about the human resource of military establishments.
During the proces of transformation of human resource management it must take into account both the staff workforce
restructuring and reshaping of military education. Raising places limits on military institutions, full computerization
system management of defense resources can be viable solutions to achieve the main goal, namely the transformation
and modernization of human resources management.
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